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Executive Summary

Our Covid Winter Plan 2021 recognises the challenges of the coming winter, with predictions of flu and covid cases rising and
staffing shortages worsening within the sector.

Supporting services to manage the ongoing pandemic challenges
This winter is likely to include significant pressure on the NHS – both hospital care and primary healthcare. Both of these
areas can impact the people we support and the staff that work for us. In addition, we continue to have challenges from staff
self-isolation and rising infection rates. As an organisation we are positively promoting vaccination options for both staff
and people supported – including the Flu Vaccination Programme, the Covid Vaccination Programmes and the Covid Booster
Vaccination programme.

Recruitment crisis in social care
Skills for Care identifies a trend of increasing turnover within the social care sector, something which is reflected in what we
are seeing at Eden Futures. The early pandemic increase in applications to the sector has seen a sharp fall over the past few
months, and the knock-on effect of available staff members moving into other sectors post-Brexit has had a marked effect on
our ability to recruit and retain staff. All of our energy and resource is being poured into finding the right people to come and
work with those who we are commissioned to support
These areas of key focus are set within a context of keeping services safely staffed throughout the winter in order to deliver
positive outcomes to the people supported by us. This means we have carried out significant work to understand what is
necessary in terms of contingency measures created by short staffing or a Covid outbreak so that we can respond effectively
and quickly to those challenges.
We monitor all government messaging both from central government and the Health Security Agency (previously Public
Health England). This means that we are able to respond quickly and effectively to any change to guidance to ensure that our
staff have the correct information in a timely way. We continue to provide information to service users in easy read form and
to communicate with relatives and other external partners about current actions and organisational focus.
The safe support of people and the health and safety of employees remain at the centre of our planning this winter.
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Learning over the past 18 months
Summary
During March 2020 and once the country went into the first lockdown, we have had to adapt and innovate in order to
meet the needs of service users and employees during the pandemic. This meant setting up ways of working that had not
been required previously, ongoing risk assessment to support safety for all, constant monitoring of government and local
advice to ensure rapidly changing measures were consistently incorporated into safe systems of work.
Supported Living has proved to be a safe and successful way to support people across the country throughout the
pandemic. People having their own front door and for the most part living in smaller home environments or individual
apartments has enabled infection control to be managed in a less restrictive way that supports the mental and physical
wellbeing of people being supported. Infection outbreaks have been in situ and the risk of spreading infection to others
was reduced.
Within Eden Futures services, there have been minimal hospital admissions of service users and no deaths to date
attributed to Covid-19. Similarly, whilst several employees have been quite badly affected through having Covid-19,
to date there have been no deaths attributed to the virus. We continue to support our team members who have been
affected, and our thoughts are with them in their recovery.
The government decision to fund PPE for the care sector early on in the pandemic was needed and was very welcome.
We continue to benefit from this. We are very pleased to report that we have not experienced shortages at any point in
the pandemic and we developed a reliable system of sourcing, managing stock and delivery to our regions early on in the
pandemic.
We are aware that the Government has committed to funding free PPE through to 31 March 2022 which should ensure
we continue to have sufficient supplies through the winter period. We await guidance around the usage and funding of
PPE from April 2022 onwards.
We adapted our Infection Prevention and Control training processes to ensure that they were relevant to staff and
provided key information to employees in relation to transmission of Covid 19 and key information on staff actions to
ensure their own safety and that of service users and colleagues. As we approach Winter 2021 94% of current staff have
completed this training with new starters enrolled as part of induction. We continue to require staff to complete general
Infection Prevention and Control training to support their general learning in this area. At this point over 90% of current
staff have completed this training. This provides additional confidence that all staff are receiving consistent knowledge in
this area to support actions in services and company offices.
We have continued to support individuals moving into new services where we are providing support. We adapted our
processes to align with government guidance on testing and self-isolation where this was required. The majority of
support provided to new service users is within apartments and this has enabled people to settle into their new homes
with staff guidance and support.
We have ensured that we have kept up to date
with CQC changes to their regulatory approach.
Managers participated in the emergency
support framework that CQC put in place in
the early part of the pandemic. This has now
moved to the CQC Transitional Regulatory
Approach which is taking inspection and
regulation forward until the new strategy is
completely launched with a new inspection
framework. We have considered the themes
CQC is focusing on and started work to
integrate them into our work practices.
This means that our current Lessons Learnt
process has now become a Safety Through
Learning process to align with CQC moving
forward. This enables us to continue to review
and act upon learning from throughout the
organisation and to include key external
changes and advice to support best practice
and the embedding of change throughout all
departments.
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Our Pledge
To the people we support
Eden Futures pledges to keep you safe through the pandemic. We will do everything we
can to make sure you have a consistent staff team and give them enough information
and training, so they know how to keep you safe. This will mean training your staff
about infection control, and in wearing the correct PPE. We will also ensure that you have
information and communication that you can understand. If you need extra support,
we will try to identify and discuss this with you and other people who are involved in
your care and support wherever this is possible. Where you are vulnerable because of
your health we will ensure that the staff team knows how to support you during the
pandemic. We will ask staff to assess how they can keep you safe in your home and
review that assessment when required. We will make sure you have the information
you need about the benefits of having your covid vaccines, and support you to take up
vaccination if you wish. We want you to continue to have opportunity and positive
outcomes and staff will support you to identify and achieve those.

To our staff teams
Eden Futures pledges to provide you with the right training, information and PPE to keep
you safe at work. We will help you to risk assess your work environments and identify
what you need to do to keep yourself and others safe. We will support you if you are a
vulnerable staff member and make changes where we can in order to keep you safe.
We will make sure that you always have enough correct PPE and cleaning materials so
that you can work with peace of mind and we will always give you clear guidance and
processes so you know what the latest advice is. We will work to ensure that you can
trust our communication as we will never circulate disinformation or fake news. We
will take our advice only from the UK Health Security Agency (previously Public Health
England), directly from government advice, the CQC or other relevant official bodies and
we will share this information with you as quickly as possible.
We will encourage all of our staff members to take up the offer of a vaccine before it
becomes mandated in April 2022 in line with current government information.

To our external partners
We will provide up to date information as quickly
as possible when it is requested and be transparent
about how we are managing throughout the
pandemic. We will always ask for help if we need
it and work in partnership with you for the best
outcomes for the people you place with us. We will
communicate your messages with the wider team
in your local area and support you in your own
pandemic planning, sharing information and best
practice.
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PPE - Key Messages
Continued Importance of PPE
As the pandemic has progressed the importance of
PPE to protect both service users and staff has been
recognised.

Company Actions
The company continues to monitor supplies, order from
central portals and deliver to all regions from the central
management point at head office.

The government continues to fund PPE for the social
care sector and this support has been very helpful

The company provides information and links to
consistent external information advising on correct
usage of PPE.

Mask wearing remains mandatory in all company
services and offices which support operational functions.

Action is taken to investigate when staff do not use the
PPE provided for their safety.

For guidance about what PPE to wear and when
click here

Relevant policies and training courses are updated
to support ongoing PPE use and any changes to
government guidance.

For a video about how to put on and take off your PPE
click here

Training compliance is monitored to ensure that all staff
receive the knowledge they require in this area.

One of our team members in
Warwickshire proudly wearing her PPE
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Your Responsibilities
• We will always provide you with the correct PPE to wear whilst supporting in services or working in
our regional offices.
• You must wear the PPE in accordance with the latest guidance provided to you by your manager. This
will be specific guidance for your workplace and may not be the same as national guidance.
• You cannot wear your own face coverings or any other PPE when you’re at work – you must wear the
PPE that we have provided for you. This is so you can be reassured that the safety standards of the
PPE are correct, which will protect you and those around you.
• You must wear the PPE correctly – this includes the method by which you take it on and off – and for
the length of time specified.
• If a colleague is not wearing their PPE or not wearing it correctly, you must report this to your
manager or a member of the HR team – this is important in stopping the spread of infection and
protecting yourself, service users and other colleagues.
• You must complete all training related to Infection Prevention and Control PPE and sign and complete
any personal risk assessments.
• You must follow any service and office risk assessments that are completed in any area where you
work. Office risk assessments are available on ERNIE (our intranet) and your manager will have service- related risk
assessments to discuss with you..
• You must let us know straight away if there is an issue with any PPE provided to you or if you think your supply will
run out. In the first instance you should alert your manager, but if you can’t get a response then please call one of the
Area Managers or Head Office.
• You must manage your actions within services so that individuals within the team are able to have drinks and eat
their food without exposing people to risk when not wearing a mask for these activities. This means that physical
distance should be maintained, and staff should stagger times so that other colleagues remain wearing a mask. Local
risk assessment will give further guidance in this area.
• You can tell us at any time if you are worried about PPE, or if you have any questions. You can also access our FAQ
about PPE which is always up to date and available on our intranet, ERNIE.
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Keep washing your hands regularly and support others
to do so. Support people to keep their homes clean
Follow all social distancing guidance,
in and out of work and maintain a
physical distance where possible

You MUST wear the PPE that
we have provided for you
Stay 2m away from
your colleagues at work
whenever you can
Make sure you wear the correct PPE for the
support you are carrying out, and remember
to keep as far away from people as you can,
respecting their physical distance and safety

Do not come into work if you have
symptoms of Covid-19 - take a PCR
test and follow guidance

(symptoms - a new persistent cough, a high
temperature and loss of taste and/or smell)
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Communication
Information you can trust
•

In a world of fake news, 24/7 social media alerts and hundreds
of sources of information all purporting to be correct, it was
important that from the outset of the pandemic the team could
trust what the organisation was communicating.

•

The company ONLY sends out guidance taken from official covid
updates provided by the government to ensure that it is reflecting
a consistent message from one reputable source.

•

Staff can raise concerns in a range of ways both internally
(through line management or other company managers) or through external options such as Safecall -an anonymous
whistleblowing line.

•

All guidance written is based only on the government information, and is reviewed by the Head of HR, the Director of
Quality, the CFO and the CEO to ensure clarity of messaging

•

We follow the government guidance written for supported living and domiciliary care in all of our supported living
services, and the care home guidance for our two care homes

Information from government, local
authorities and best practice received and
considered by the exec team
A monthly operations call with all
organisational managers ensures that
information is updated in a timely and
effective way

Monthly Executive Team call to discuss
any changes to guidance or legislation
and how implementation is planned and
actioned.
FAQs sent to all staff with the latest
information in key areas related to the
Coronavirus pandemic.

Responsive calls in the event of a
significant change in guidance or in
relation to a local areas.
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Consolidation of information through
Integrated Governance process.

Occasional sharing of information
to individual staff via personal email
addresses to ensure receipt of key
information.
Monitoring of social media for comment
in respect of Coronavirus issues.

Regular updates to relatives and
communication in areas of local
restriction.

Sending out key information in easy read
format for service users.
Intranet updated with all up to date
information
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CQC - Infection Control Review Areas
Winter 2021

Adequate PPE is
available to all staff
to control infection
safely.
Central ordering and
distribution system
in place.
Sufficient stock in
place to ensure no
shortages.
Government
guidance on usage
adhered to.
Appropriate
specifications
sourced and ordered.

Staff are properly
trained to deal with
outbreaks and the
proper procedures
are in place.

Social distancing
is complied with
and shielding is in
place if mandated by
government.

IPC training reviewed
and updated.

Service specific
environmental plans
in place.

Individual Covid-19
support plans in
place.

Signage in place in
all offices and where
required.

Hygiene guidance in
place in all areas and
supplies in place.

Maximum numbers
identified for offices.

Handwashing
signage

HR supporting
high risk staff and
information gathered
on high risk service
users.

Ensure that staff
teams support people
- service users and
colleagues - to keep
their accommodation
or offices well
ventilated even
during the colder
months.

Completed by all
staff.
All staff have
completed a Covid-19
course.
Policy updates reflect
current guidance.
Guidance from the
government and the
UK Health Security
Agency (UKHSA)
incorporated into
ongoing outbreak
and day to day
planning.

Use of environments
and hygiene practice
to promote safety.

Evidence
Master spreadsheet
with all details.

Training figures for
all staff.

Distribution and
receipt records

Infection Control and
PPE policies.

Full utilisation of all
government portals
and local resilience
forums

Sharing of
information via FAQs.

Compliance checks in
services

Company risk
assessments – all
areas

All risk assessments
and plans within
services and offices.
Risk assessments
reviewed regularly.
Visual evidence –
signage and numbers
in offices.
HR liaise individually
with high risk
individuals.

Environmental
checklists.
Individual Covid-19
Support Plans
Outbreak plans
All services have a
working safely in
services dynamic risk
assessment in place.
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Vaccination - Winter 2021
We believe that a key factor in keeping our staff teams safe
is receiving all eligible doses of the Covid-19 vaccine. All
Eden Futures employees are eligible for a Booster dose of
the Covid-19 vaccine six months following the receipt of
their second dose. We will pay reasonable travel costs and
time to receive your vaccine dose. We are also encouraging
all members of staff to receive the flu vaccine.
In winter 2021 the national vaccination programme
provides the following:
•

Covid vaccination for staff who have not had any
vaccination.

•

Booster vaccination six months after the second
vaccination for all staff who have had a full course of
Covid vaccination.

•

Flu vaccination for all staff.

The company has a vaccination policy which sets out the
support offered to staff to enable them to take up any
vaccination offered. All of these vaccinations are free to
staff and they can arrange appointments in work time if
that is the best option for them..
The company will provide an additional letter if any vaccine
provider needs more information than an ID card.
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Information from official sources will be provided to all staff
to support their decision making in relation to vaccination.
The company asks staff to provide information on their
vaccine status on a voluntary basis. Anonymised statistics
may be provided to external parties, but identifiable
information will not be shared and will be managed in
accordance with Data Protection legislation.
Easy read information has been provided to our teams to
support service users in making a decision about the Covid
and the Flu vaccinations.
Staff must not provide any information about any
vaccination to colleagues or service users unless it comes
from an official source. They must not share disinformation
or their personal views on vaccination.
The company has introduced measures to support staff and
services where Vaccination as a Condition of Deployment
(VCOD) impacts on staff. This is currently care homes (of
which the company has 2). From November 11 measures
will be introduced to manage the vaccine status of any
visitors in accordance with the legislation in addition to
ensuring that all staff are vaccinated.
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Keeping Services Safe
We follow the government guidance on keeping people who live in supported living services safe as follows:

Ensure that lists of people in supported living are up to
date

Identify people who use direct payments or fund their
own support

Supported living providers and local authorities should
work together to ensure that, where feasible, their lists of
people in supported living are up to date. The company
has a full list of all service users together with a risk
assessment identifying those who have significant
risk because of medical conditions or challenges in
understanding restrictions. This is reviewed weekly and
linked to a RAG rated risk assessment which gives each
service a rating in the event of an outbreak. All care needs
are identified, and each individual has a personalised
Covid-19 support plan highlighting specific actions to
support during pandemic restrictions as well as actions if
symptoms are present or they test positive for Covid-19.

We support very few people who self-fund or are in receipt
of direct payments. In all of these situations we will always
work proactively with individuals to ensure that they
receive the best support and will liaise effectively with
other providers and individuals if this enables the person to
make decisions about ongoing care and support

Business continuity planning
We have a full business continuity plan aligned with a
company coronavirus risk assessment which is reviewed,
at a minimum, fortnightly. This covers all issues related to
staffing of services and the provision of support, in addition
to the identification of key contacts and where records
are situated. Each service area has a local continuity
plan which has been aligned with coronavirus actions in
addition to covering all other areas which could impact on
business and service continuity.
Key contingency details
All individuals have support plans in place which cover
their care and support needs on a day-to-day basis. This
includes communication support plans and profiles and
information on barriers to communication as required by
the Accessible Information Standard. Covid support plans
identify how to support individuals to cope with changes
in day-to-day life and routines in addition to supporting in
the event of a need to self-isolate and the challenges this
will bring. Across all areas a focus has been maintained on
ensuring consistent staff support.
Mutual aid, care and support plans
Throughout the pandemic, Eden Futures has worked
proactively with all local partners across all its regions.
This has included responding to all information requests
in a timely manner, linking into local resilience forums,
individual communications with commissioning partners
to support ongoing actions, liaison with other organisations
to support a wider knowledge base and consistently
reviewing actions in all areas to seek improvement and
best practice at all times.

As in any situation, if this involves the sharing of
information with any other individual or group of
individuals, consent will be sought from the person
concerned or if the person lacks capacity to do this, a
decision will be made in their best interest.
Avoid sharing staff between settings
We have reviewed all staffing arrangements across all
regions to ensure that teams are working in as few services
as possible whilst still supporting the safe delivery of care
and support. On the rare occasions that agency staff have
to be used, we will - where possible - only use them in one
service to reduce the risk of spreading infection and in line
with government guidance. In the event of an infection
outbreak, an immediate plan will be identified to reduce
the numbers of different staff in a service to the lowest
safe levels possible to minimise the risks of spreading the
infection.
Identify people who are clinically extremely vulnerable
We have identified all service users who are extremely
clinically vulnerable and assessed their current situation
in addition to identifying actions that would need to be
taken in the event of an outbreak where they live. This
information is contained in a risk assessment document
which is reviewed at least weekly and more frequently if
required. In addition, individual support plans highlight
actions to take in the event of the clinically vulnerable
person, or another person in their environment, developing
symptoms of Covid 19 or testing positive for the virus.
Maintain oversight of people who are self-isolating
We record and follow up all service users who are selfisolating. Local managers ensure that appropriate support
is in place and that staff are following the persons’ Covid-19
support plan for those circumstances. Managers risk
assess shared environments to ensure that measures are
in place to mitigate any identified risks. We liaise with
local authority personnel such as social workers, where
appropriate, and ensure that communication with relatives
and friends is supported where the service user wishes.
.
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Outbreak Planning – Protocol Flow Chart
Reassure the
service user as
much as possible

Reassure the team as much as
possible and ask for their support
to plan the rota and cover shifts

Remove all red risk
rated staff from the
person’s support

Review the risk assessment for the service to ensure
that all immediate actions have taken place whilst
staffing and other arrangements are put in place. This
includes discussion with the affected service user and
any others affected.

Rotas can be changed so
that people are working
additional hours or fewer
hours during this time in
order to reduce the number
of people in contact with
the service user.

Once the team for that person has been
identified, make sure that they are familiar
with that person’s Covid support plan. This
may include limiting personal care, doing
some phone support, etc

Deep clean the whole property

Make contact with whomever is
identified as requiring contact in
the support plan

Please check FAQ about other
things you should do depending on
whether you are supporting in a
shared house or single household.

Agree a communication plan for the following
10 days with all parties – ie with family and
friends and with the service user’s input

Check that PPE supplies (including aprons, gloves and if
required visors if they are not usually used) are all present
in the household and will cover a minimum of 10 days
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Satisfy ourselves that there
have been no PPE breaches
over the past 10 days

Organise household food, medication and
cleaning materials to be delivered to the service,
sufficient to cover at least the next 10 days

Make a record of findings – if we
think there has been a breach, alert
the OD and HR straight away

Make sure that there are homely
remedies such as paracetamol and
ibuprofen (if appropriate for the
person) – again have them delivered
to outside of the service

If there are other services or people working
nearby, arrange for them to check in with the
staff team in the self-isolating household to
see if there is anything anyone needs during
the day and week – a buddy system

Alert the local social work
team and let them know
your plan

Check the person’s diary for
appointments where people may be
coming to the house and postpone for
after the 10-day period

If there is doubt that the service user will self-isolate, you must seek support
immediately from whomever is most appropriate for that person. This may be their
family, a social worker, a CPN or other MDT members. As a last resort, this may
include contacting the police and the safeguarding team if other service users are
being affected.

If at any point you have concerns about the health of the person you are supporting
– do not hesitate, call 999 if the person is having difficulty in breathing or is
otherwise very unwell. Call the person’s GP or 111 for any milder symptoms.

The Area Manager should record
the case on our trackers and make
sure that the relevant senior
management team members are
alerted.

Where necessary we will notify
the Care Quality Commission, the
Health and Safety Executive, UK
Health Security Agency and our
local Health Protection Teams.
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Recruitment - The Challenges Ahead
Staffing our services
We decide on minimum safe levels of staffing, and this is
based on service user safety needs.

•

Block booking agency staff to support consistency for
service users and full understanding of their needs.

All appropriate conversations with commissioners take place
if any change is made to an individual’s staffing hours for
any reason.

•

A clear induction process for agency staff to support
good outcomes for service users and safe support.

•

Individual relationships with agencies with clear
communication to support the resolution of any issues
that occur.

External help (such as agency) will be utilised. Whilst this
is never our first choice, we seek to ensure this is positive by
doing the following:

What are we doing to support effective recruitment
care/supported living sector. This gives us the ability to
ensure that we have more contracted hours available to
support people throughout the winter.

A full review of all company recruitment has taken place.
This showed:
•

•

A current staff turnover of 32% in supported living/
domiciliary care, which is lower than the sector average
of 39%.

•

Our current vacancy rate is around 21% if new
services were excluded, and we are working on a new
recruitment campaign to bolster our staffing team over
the coming months.

•

A review of all retention measures for existing staff
including decisions to give a Christmas bonus and an
additional day’s holiday next year.

•

An additional review of the Refer a Friend scheme
to consider effectiveness and any additional actions
required.

•

Additional support for qualifications for staff – evidence
suggesting that retention of staff is improved when they
are qualified.

•

The addition of
a new position,
in post from
November 2021,
to oversee the
recruitment team
and manage our
end to end onboarding processes.

Only 4.3% of staff are employed on zero hours contracts
compared to an average of 42% for the wider domiciliary

Actions agreed
Throughout the winter 2021/22, new actions will support
effective recruitment including the following:
•

•
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A change to the process of checking documents for
potential new recruits. This will now take place
on application, with the immediate destruction of
documents for unsuccessful candidates. This will mean
that a successful candidate can move straight to DBS
check from interview with no delay.
Continuation of electronic interviews with candidates
and video DBS/RTW documentation will continue until
March 2022.

•

A new recruitment system with an applicant tracker
function has been implemented for full launch in
December 2021. This will also support data analysis,
advertising and inclusion of the jobs board.

•

A review of the recruitment team has led to a new
management and team structure to support quick and
effective decision making and the close management of
all key recruitment processes.
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Responsive Staffing
It is always the aim of Eden Futures to deliver the
commissioned hours for each service and to that end we
roster our services ahead so that we can identify early
whether additional agency staffing will be required. In that
case, we will work with the wider internal team to ensure
that we have sufficient staff on shift - whether that be from
other services, or making use of senior resource to fill any
gaps. We will work with commissioning teams to inform
and agree staffing levels if we are unable to staff our services.

If a staffing shortage situation evolves during a shift or over
the course of a few days, there are clear on-call protocols
which will take into account the risk in the service, and the
minimum number of staffing required to enable delivery of a
safe service. Proactively, the organisation has undertaken to
determine the requirements in each service should a staffing
shortage occur which might impact on the people at the
service.

On-Call
The company on call policy provides clear guidance about
how staff teams and managers can escalate any area of
concern and receive support to manage any situation,
including if there are any staffing shortages and to ensure
that service users are being supported safely and effectively.

Each discrete operational area has its own rota to allocate
on-call resource fairly so that Team Managers and Area
Managers are always available 24 hours per day, 365 days per
year. Should there be further escalation required, Regional
Managers and the Operations Director can also be contacted
in an emergency situation.

Our Values Through Covid
Brave
Our staff teams have been bravely supporting people
at a very difficult time, sometimes with ever changing
information and sometimes having to learn different
ways to work in a very short space of time. People have
been supported to cope, to grow and to learn in some
fantastically innovative ways, and this means that
very few of the people we support have been seriously
medically affected by Covid to date, something our staff
teams should be very proud of.

Caring and Compassionate
Our staff teams have often put their own needs and fears
aside to support and protect some very vulnerable people
who received our services. Whether people have been
vulnerable because of their physical health, or whether
people have been affected because they haven’t been
able to keep in contact with their families and friends,
our staff teams have tried every way possible to ensure
that connections haven’t been lost, and that people have
continued to get the services that they are entitled to.

Responsive
The past 18 months has shown Eden Futures to be an
incredibly responsive organisation, whether that be
during Covid outbreaks, or to change ways of working in
order to fulfil our commitment to getting support right
for people.

Honest
We have worked really hard to ensure that our staff
teams have had up to date informations as quickly as
possible, even when that information has been difficult
to hear. We have been proud to receive some very
honest feedback from our teams about how they have
coped during the pandemic and have encouraged and
welcomed that feedback.

Positive
Throughout the pandemic so far, staff teams and those
they support have been keen to share their experiences
through photos and videos - whether that be of whole
house cleaning projects, to letting us know what they
have been doing to keep busy at home - and later on the
fantastic trips people have taken when they were able.

Professional
Amongst the external chaos, our teams have remained
professional and calm despite the uncertainty of the
world around them; they recognised that this was
paramount in ensuring that people carried on receiving
the support they needed. This included changing the
way in which many of support functions worked,
where all of our head office staff were able to make the
transition out of the office with no detrimental effects on
the rest of the organisation.
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Admissions to Services
The pandemic has created challenges to supporting people to move into existing services or brand new services. WE have
continued to welcome people to their new homes and have provided support to enable them to do this safely.
It is very important to people to be able to move into their new homes . Staffing challenges have created delays in some areas
but we continue to work with commissioning partners to ensure that full updates are provided and our new Recruitment
Strategy will work towards minimising these delays and ensuring appropriate staffing
We understand that for some service users the chance to move is essential to their health and well-being and we want to
continue to offer those opportunities. To facilitate safe admission through the pandemic we have amended some of our
ongoing processes to make sure that everyone is safe.
We are proud to say that we have helped 137 people to move into our services since the beginning of the pandemic, all of
whom have been tested prior to admission, and have stayed healthy in self isolation and beyond.

How do we ensure that people can start
their support with us?
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•

We assess the level of risk depending on where the new person is moving to; if it’s a single person household, risks are
fewer than if the move is to a shared house, for example.

•

Our priority at all times is to avoid transmission and spread of infection and enable service users to remain safe.

•

We have been innovative in our approach to assessments. We are now able to complete more in-person assessments but
if this is not possible, we are able to support remote assessments by using video calling to meet prospective service users,
their current team, family members and external professionals. This means we are able to continue to gather the relevant
information required to assess risk and consider the suitability of the placement on offer and the support we can provide.
This process is also to support the service user and those close to them to consider if we are the right provider.

•

In-person visits to properties have been enabled through clear risk assessment.

•

We have supported open days at new developments alongside housing partners to enable understanding of provision on
offer. This has been done with full risk assessment and the provision of clear information to all attendees.

•

We follow current government guidance in relation to the testing of any individual being discharged from hospital and
ensure that they are supported in the correct way when they move in.
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Risk Assessment Measures During COVID-19

Risk Assessment Type

What it does

Company Risk Assessment

Overview of all pandemic areas with actions being taken across
all areas reviewed monthly by the Executive Team or as required
in the event of any significant change to guidance. Involves all
company departments to ensure actions consistent in all areas
of service delivery and support services.

Office Risk Assessment

For all company offices and offices based in services. Highlight
maximum numbers and other safety actions. Provides evidence
that environments are Covid Safe and actions are in place to
support safety. Reviewed regularly to ensure they reflect the
latest guidance for the sector.

Individual support plans and risk assessments for
service users

Focus on individual needs both in managing day to day life
within any pandemic restrictions and in event of symptoms.
Provides a personalised approach based on individual needs.
Available immediately to support actions in the event of
symptoms or proximity to an outbreak and ensure the safety
and wellbeing of all those supported.

Individual Staff Risk Assessment

To ensure staff can be supported to manage any individual risk
in relation to their own health and wellbeing. These have been
reviewed for all staff in Summer 2021.

Safe working in services checklist

To support social distancing and other hygiene measures in
services. It provides a tool to support dynamic risk assessment
within services and provides guidance on managing areas of
services where distancing can be challenging or other risks exist.

RAG rating of High-Risk staff and service users

To understand support in event of an outbreak and ensure
correct actions in place and resource can be deployed
appropriately to provide safe and effective support

Risk assessment in event of PPE breach

To take immediate remedial actions and ensure limitation of
harm to service users and staff from any breach in the wearing
of PPE that may have increased the risk of infection in any area.
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Regulatory & Local Requirement
Reporting & Reviewing – COVID-19
Requirement to
Report

Actions for the
Company

Oversight & Review

CQC – usual reporting.

Continue with current CQC
notification process and review by
Quality Assurance (QA) managers
where a service user is regulated or
impacted by an event in the service.

All usual notifications to be screened
by Quality Assurance (QA) and
submitted as usual before being
uploaded to Teams.

Additional requirements around
reporting outbreaks.

Identify any outbreaks where there
is regulated activity provided and
where CQC notification MAY be
required.

Reporting decisions will be recorded
centrally.

Senior Leadership Team oversight to
ensure that all correct reporting is
undertaken.

RIDDOR – usual reporting.
Additional requirement under the
reporting of Disease to report any
positive Covid-19 cases where staff
have contracted at work.

Continue with current RIDDOR
processes for usual reporting.

A decision will be made, and
appropriate reporting will follow.

Additional requirement re cases. If
there is a staff positive case where a
service user has also tested positivethis will be an outbreak.

Reporting decisions will be recorded
centrally.

A process of analysis of data
(supply and use of PPE, staffing
hours, exposure, type of care being
provided) will be carried out before a
decision is made ref reporting.

Government and local reporting of
data.

Determined by external
requirements.
Ensure that appropriate information
is supplied in a timely way by
appropriate people.
Registered Managerss will supply
CQC requested information for their
location.
Statistics for local authorities in
relation to PPE will be maintained by
Business Development Team.
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Regional Managers will confirm
information provided by Registered
Managers (RMs).
Business Development Director will
oversee information supplied from
Development Department.
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The Importance of Wellbeing
We recognise that the pandemic has brought to
everyone in different ways, whether that be restrictions
increasing loneliness, reducing opportunity for exercise,
increasing levels of anxiety about the pandemic itself everyone has a different concern.
•

In the early part of the pandemic, we supported
as many people as possible to be flexible in their
working hours in order to work around childcare
challenges.

•

We have added resources and information to our
intranet so that people know where to go if they
need help with their mental or physical wellbeing

•

We have worked with people who were shielding
to support and enable them to return to work with
full and detailed risk assessment and confidence
that their safety was a priority (see below)

•

We included a section on wellbeing in our annual
appraisal for the first time – this enabled a
meaningful discussion between staff and managers
in relation to specific support that could be offered
if required.

•

We have allocated an additional day’s leave for all
staff from 2022 to be taken on the staff member’s

birthday. This recognises the importance of time off
to re-charge.
•

We encourage all staff to tell us if anything changes
about their mental wellness or physical health. We
remind them of this on their
payslips. If they do this we
can assess with them, the
impact of any changes and
ensure they are supported.

•

We have talked to our
support worker ambassadors
and they have told us what
worries staff teams have in
services and we have made
changes as a result of that
feedback

•

And perhaps most
importantly we have said THANK YOU. Every single
person is appreciated and we have made sure
that where staff have supported services through
difficult times, they know they have our gratitude.

Team members who are clinically vulnerable or clinically extremely vulnerable
•

Having a medical condition which could make
catching Covid even more serious must be a
worrying position to be in.

•

That’s why we have made sure that every single
person has had an individualised risk assessment
which tells them what they can do to keep
themselves safe at work.

•

We have supported extremely vulnerable people to
reduce their contact time with others and changed
their duties whilst on shift to facilitate that.

•

Anyone who has returned from shielding has
had a personalised risk assessment process with
operational and HR support to enable them to
return safely..

•

We have recognised that some ethnic groups are at
greater risk if they catch Covid, and have discussed
this with them individually, again making as many
adjustments as possible to their role to mitigate the
risks.
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